
       
 
 

How to install the Camlin DGA Matrix  
Installation available on Windows / Mac desktops and Apple / Android mobile 
devices 
 

The DGA Matrix can be installed on your desktop or mobile device using either Google 
Chrome, Microsoft Edge or Safari browser. Simply navigate to https://camlingroup.com/en-
us/dissolved-gas-analysis-dga-matrix and complete the form to gain access to the DGA 
Matrix. 

 

Windows Desktop Installation (Chrome / Edge) 
Once you have completed the steps above and navigated to the DGA Matrix webpage, on 
the top right of your navigation bar you should see an Install icon as shown below please 
click on this and then select the Install button to confirm the installation. 

Chrome 

   
Once installed if you wish to pin it to the start menu or taskbar, search for the application 
within the search menu and select Pin to Start or Pin to taskbar. 

https://camlingroup.com/en-us/dissolved-gas-analysis-dga-matrix
https://camlingroup.com/en-us/dissolved-gas-analysis-dga-matrix


       
 
 

 

 
Edge 

 

During the installation of the application, Edge will offer some quick access options, choose 
all those which suit your own access preferences. 

 

 

Set your view 
If you wish to customise the view, once you have opened the application use Ctrl + or Ctrl – 
to zoom in or out to your preferred view. 



       
 
 

 

  



       
 
 

Mobile Device   
Android (Chrome) 
After having completed the form on your android device (using Chrome) you will navigate to 
the DGA Matrix webpage. 

The first time that you visit the DGA Matrix website the chrome browser app will offer to Add 
DGA Matrix to Home screen. Alternatively, you can select the three dots on the top right of 
the app and select Install App. 

                           

 

Apple (Safari) 
After having completed the form on your Apple device (using Safari) you will navigate to the 
DGA Matrix webpage. Please click on the share icon on the bottom of the screen and select 
Add to Home Screen 
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